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Abstract: The aim of this work was to analyse  total phenolic content and resveratrol content in Thai Yadong to 

evaluate  the quality of commercial Thai YaDong. YaDong were prepared by fermentation of ten herbal plants 

in white spiritual liquor and 80 % ethanol in laboratory, then total phenolic content was analysed by 

spectrohotometry.and  resveratrol was  analysed using high performance liquid chromatography. The result 

showed that each  medicinal  plant that extracted by ethanol and white spiritual liquor   contained  the total 

phenolic compound in the range of 2.00 -74.42 g/L and 1.20 – 76.82 g/L ,respectively. The 10 medicinal plants 

also has  an important substance as resveratrol in the range of 0.2 -7 ppm. The laboratory YaDong showed  the 

higher value of total phenolic compound content  more than commercial YaDong.The total phenolic compound 

content in laboratory YaDong was in the range of 62.50 – 71.20 g/L, the commercial YaDong has the total 

phenolic compound in the range of 5.00-41.00 g/L.The resveratrol content in laboratory YaDong also showed 

the value as 2.00-4.20 ppm. The result proved that the commercial Yadong sold in the market contained total 

phenolic compound and resveratrol .  
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I. Introduction 
Thai people used herbal plants to  cure the health for a long time. They eat medicinal plants by several 

methods such as  eat fresh plant ,drinking the filtrate from boiling water of plants or  a liquor from white spirit 

fermentation and  also eat as the pellet called bolus[1].
 
The other method ,some Thai

 
 herbs have been used in  

food as the component  of food or as a food additive.[2] However, they also believe in the special properties of 

medicinal plants as the protection  or curing  human health such as anti-tumor  , immune stimulating properties 

that may help or  reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease and cancer.[3]
 
The rural people in the Northern part 

of Thailand frequently drink spiritual liquor  from Thai medicinal plants by boiling  in hot water or fermented 

with spiritual liquor known as Thai YaDong.
 
The popular medicinal plants that use for making YaDong such as  

Ficus pubigera Wall., Polygala chinensis Linn., Betula alnoides Buch.-Ham.ex G.Don, Suregada multiflorum 

Baill. , Brucea javanica (Linn.) Merr. , Albizzin myriophyll, Benth., Cinnamomum verum., Piper sp., 

Caesalpinia sappan,Linn   and Elephantopus scaber Linn.      Ficus pubigera Wall., used for sexual tonic, 

general tonic or blood tonic, relieve physical exhaustion and backache.[4]   Polygala chinensis Linn., is 

traditionally used in the treatment of fever and dizziness [5]. It contains various useful  phytoconstituents such 

as flavonoids, flavone glycosides, lactonic lignans and saponins[ 6-10]. It is also used in treatment of general 

debility, fever and liver dysfunctions. Polygala chinensis Linn is used for a variety of purposes including the 

promotion to sleep and calming the spirit. Polygala chinensis Linn considered as a powerful tonic herb[11]that 

can help to develop the mind and aid in creative thinking. Biological activities such as antidiabetic, anti-

inflammatory and antioxidant activities were reported[12-13]   Betula alnoides Buch.-Ham.ex G.Don is one of 

the popular plant in many Ya Dong formulars. It benefit in the treatment of diabetes mellitus as α-glucosidase 

inhibitory activity and lowering of the blood glucose levels[14].  Isolation of chemical constituents from 

Suregada multiflorum has provided various compounds of alkaloids, cardiac glycosides, flavanoid, saponin, 

terpenoids, lactone and gelonin[15].The chemical constituents from Suregada multiflorum  inhibit plant 

bacterial diseases such as citrus canker and that they would probably be useful for canker prevention in 

replacing chemical pesticides[16]. Brucea javanica (Linn.)Merr. is  a potent anticancer and antimalarial 

plant.[17] Albizia myriophylla  contains two  known  triterpene saponins, licorice-saponin F3 and yunganoside 

B1[18]. The example of  some referred medicinal plants as above show the properties of medicinal plant for 

health. There was no reported about the study of  resveratrol content of those Thai medicinal plants and Ya 

Dong. 

Resveratrol (3,5,4'-trihydroxystilbene) is a polyphenolic phytoalexin. It is a stilbenoid, a derivate of 

stilbene as in figure 1[19]., and is produced  in plants with the help of the enzyme stilbene synthase. 
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Figure 1 Chemical structure  of 3,5,4  -transhydroxstilbene 

 

Resveratrol  might be a key  ingredient in red wine that helps prevent damage to blood vessels, reduces 

low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and prevents blood clots. Resveratrol was proved  in vitro to show the 

anticarcinogenic  activity, prevention the cardiovascular disease[20-21]
 
for people who drank wine.It also 

synergized with quercetin and ellagic acid in the induction of apoptosis in Leukemia cell[22].As the above 

referred about the advantage of resveratrol showed that it is good for health. However, resveratrol is used to 

identified the quality of wine especially in red wine[20].  

In general the phenolic compound are also found in many plants , These compounds composes of an 

aromatic ring bearing one or more hydroxyl groups and their structures may range from that of a simple 

phenolic molecule to a complex high-molecular weight polymer [23]. The antioxidant activity of phenolic 

compounds depends on their structure, in particular the number and positions of the hydroxyl groups and the 

nature of substitutions on the aromatic rings. Fruits, vegetables and beverages are the major sources of phenolic 

compounds in the human diet.However, the total phenolic content in medicinal plants show a few work such as 

the  total phenolic content was evaluated  in Polygala chinensis  according to Folin–Ciocalteu reagent which 

revealed a  high amount of polyphenols  as 88.2±9.3 mg/100gm [24] 

The aim of this work was to analyse the total phenolic compound content and resveratrol content  in ten 

medicinal plants which compose to be YaDong  and YaDong from Thai Wisdom knowledge formula. The 

commercial YaDongs were also analysed the total phenolic compound content and resveratrol content  too.  

  

II. Materials And Method 

2.1.Materials 

2.1.1 Chemicals  

All chemicals used were of analytical  reagent  grade. Folin Ciocalteau reagent , sodium carbonate , 

gallic acid were purchased from sigma chemical (USA). White spirit ( Liquor Distillery Organisation Excise 

Department)  was purchased from Lotus super market in Bangkok. The standard 3,5,4-transhydroxstilbene 

(HPLC grade) was purchased from Sigma. Acetonitrile (HPLC grade), ethanol (AR grade) , methanol (AR 

grade),sodium sulphate anhydrous (AR grade) were purchased from Carlo Erba.Gracial acetic acid (AR grade) 

was purchased from Merck.  

 

2.1.2Plant materials 

The dried  bark or leaves from ten types of medicinal plants such as Ficus pubigera Wall., Polygala 

chinensis Linn., Betula alnoides Buch.-Ham.ex G.Don, Suregada multiflorum Baill. , Brucea javanica (Linn.) 

Merr. , Albizzin myriophyll, Benth., Cinnamomum verum., Piper sp., Caesalpinia sappan,Linn   and 

Elephantopus scaber Linn.were purchased from the local market of Nan Province(Thailand). 

 

2.1.3 Commercial YaDong  

Commercial Yadong samples were purchased from Bangkok , Nakornpathom and Ubonratchathanee 

province in Thailand. 

 

2.2 Method 

2.2.1. Preparation of Analytical Samples: Each medicinal plants (10 g.) was placed in the 100 ml of 80 %(v/v),  

ethanol, covered with gross cloth and glass lid and stored for 30 days.Then mixed 10 medicinal plants ( 10 g , 

each) and fermented with 80 % (v/v), ethanol , do the same as fermented each plant.The mixing sample was 

laboratory Yadong ( fermented with ethanol).Each plant and mixing plants were treated again with white 

spiritual liquor. The last mixing plants in white spiritual was the laboratory Yadong in white spirit. 

 

2.2.2 Analysis of total phenolic compound. The analysis method modified from [25], the clear filtrates  from 

part 2.2.1 were pipetted  0.4 ml  and mixed with 2 ml of 10 % Folin Ciocalteau reagent(AR) and 1.6 ml of 7.5 

%(w/v) Na2CO3 and left at room temperature for 30 minutes.The mixing solution was measured an absorbance 

at 765 nm by Ultraviolet Visible Spectrophotometer( UV -VIS Shimadzu Model UV100) and calculated total 

http://www.google.co.th/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=transveratrol&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=jVkiSIfOG0kylM&tbnid=9krEedQUR5yguM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FResveratrol&ei=QfDkUYTdIcvRiAfd3IGIBQ&bvm=bv.48705608,d.aGc&psig=AFQjCNFMUXHlZs8WaJAw2HrKoPuarQs4sg&ust=1374044602548111
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phenolic compound content as gallic acid equivalent by comparison with standard calibration curve.  The 

commercial Yadong samples were treated as above and also calculated total phenolic content as gallic acid. 

 

2.2.3Analysis of Resveratrol content . All samples in part 2.2.1 were filtered with filter paper(Whatman no.1) 

and collected the filtrate.The filtrate were clarified again with cellulose nitrate filter (0.2 µm)(Whatman) and 

injected through the  RP C18 guard cartridge  , sent to Hypersil ODS (C18) column (5 µm)( 4  x 125 mm)of 

high performance liquid chromatography(HP1100, Agilient) and eluted by  methanol : 5 %(v/v) acetic acid (1:1) 

as isocratic gradient system.The signal was detected by UV detector at 306 nm.This experimental system was 

modified from Christine et al.[26].The commercial Yadong 16 samples  were treated as above.The area of the 

resveratrol peak was recorded from the HPLC chromatogram and compared with the standard resveratrol 

calibration curve to calculate the resveratrol content.  
 

III. Results And Discussion 

After each  medicinal plant  was treated  with 80% (v/v)ethanol solution for 30 days, the residue plant 

was filtered out  and  the collected filtrate  was  analysed follow up as part 2.2.2. The standard  gallic acid 

solutions were recorded the absorbance after the complex formation  at 765 nm.The standard calibration curve 

of  standard  gallic acid solution  was prepared as the Fig.2. 

 

 
Figure 2  Standard calibration curve of standard gallic acid  

                   

The result of the total phenolic content in each medicinal plant  that  extracted by 80% ethanol and white 

spiritual liquor showed in Fig.3. 

 
Figure 3.   Total phenolic compound content of each medicinal plant  

 

Note:              Represent  the  total phenolic compound content  in  each plant that extracted with  80% ethanol 

                       Represent  the  total phenolic compound content  in  each plant that extracted with  white spirit   

                       Liquor 

                       P1 = Ficus pubigera Wall.,                              P2=  Polygala chinensis Linn.,  

                       P3= Betula alnoides Buch.-Ham.ex G.Don,    P4=  Suregada multiflorum Baill. , 

                       P5=  Brucea javanica (Linn.) Merr. ,              P6=  Albizzin myriophyll, Benth., 

                      P7 =  Cinnamomum verum.,                         P8=  Piper sp., 

                      P9=  Caesalpinia sappan,Linn                   P10=  Elephantopus scaber Linn. 
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From the  total phenolic compound content  of  each plant that extracted by both solvent  showed the 

same trend. The Cinnamon verum.  that extracted  with white spirit liquor contain  the highest total  phenolic 

content as 120 g/L and  the  Polygala chinensis Linn., contained the least total phenolic content as  2 g/Lor 

200mg/100 ml.However ,this result also confirmed with the results from [24] that the  Polygala chinensis 

Linn.,also contain total phenolic substance. The difference results may from the sample of Polygala chinensis 

Linn., that growth in difference status. There was no data about the phenolic content  in other medicinal plants. 

Thus, this total phenolic compound content data of the medicinal plants  also presented that all plant have  an 

importance chemical substance in its but the total phenolic compound quantities also depend on the condition 

for extraction. 

The  filtrate of each plant was analysed the resveratrol content as part 2.2.3. The standard resveratrol 

was prepared  standard calibration curve  as Fig.4.This validation  method  showed  the LOD at 0.03 ppm. 

 

. 

Figure 4  Standard calibration curve of standard resveratrol 

                  

The  resveratrol  content  from each  plant showed in Fig.5. 

  
Figure 5.   Resveratrol content of each medicinal plant  

 

Note:              Represent  the  total phenolic compound content  in  each plant that extracted with  80% ethanol 

                       Represent  the  total phenolic compound content  in  each plant that extracted with  white spirit   

                       Liquor 

                       P1 = Ficus pubigera Wall.,                               P2 =  Polygala chinensis Linn.,  

                       P3 = Betula alnoides Buch.-Ham.ex G.Don,    P4 =  Suregada multiflorum Baill. , 

                       P5 =  Brucea javanica (Linn.) Merr. ,              P6 =  Albizzin myriophyll, Benth., 

                      P7 =  Cinnamomum verum.,                          P8 =  Piper spp., 

                      P9 =  Caesalpinia sappan,Linn                    P10=  Elephantopus scaber Linn. 

                The  P7 which was a  Cinnamomum verum., also showed the maximum  resveratrol  content  like the 

result from analysis of total phenolic content. This mean that  resveratrol  may be an important  compound in 

Cinnamomum verum., too. The P8 which was Piper spp.  contained the lowest amount of resveratrol.  

                 After mixed all 10 type of medicinal plants   and  treated as the part 2.2.1(that called laboratory 

YaDong) , the total phenolic compound content  and  resveratrol content   were done by the same  way. The 

commercial YaDong ( 16 samples ) were also  analysed  too. The result showed in Fig.6 and 7 respectively. 
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Figure 6.   Total phenolic compound content of each YaDong 

 

Note :  LY1 = laboratory YaDong sample ( medicinal fermented in 80 % ethanol solution) 

            LY2 = laboratory YaDong  sample( medicinal fermented in white spiritual liquor) 

            CY1 – CY16  = commercial YaDong samples 

 

 
Figure 7.   Resveratrol content of each YaDong 

 

Note :  LY1 = laboratory YaDong sample ( medicinal fermented in 80 % ethanol solution) 

            LY2 = laboratory YaDong  sample( medicinal fermented in white spiritual liquor) 

            CY1 – CY16  = commercial YaDong samples 

 

From the value of total phenolic compound content  in  each YaDong sample in Fig.6 showed that  the 

YaDong which prepared  in our laboratory presented the higher content  than  found  in all commercial 

YaDong.This may from the preparatory YaDong  in our laboratory  more concentrated  than  the commercial 

YaDong. As the reason about the policy of  this business, the YaDong  in commercial vessel  also be diluted 

with white spirit liquor  whenever   the liquid reduce in volume.Then, the resveratrol content  in laboratory 

YaDong also same trend as the total phenolic compound content. The noticed  point that the CY13 which was a 

commercial YaDong  showed  the high level of resveratrol.The CY13 which was YaDong from only one type of 

herb plant that labeled as Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall.ex Nees.This Andrographis paniculata 

(Burm.f.) Wall.ex Nees. traditionally used to treat infections and some diseases  concerning  inflammatory[27] 

and  was also listed as one type of popular medicinal plant of Thai wisdom knowledge. The major constituent 

extracted from the leaves of this  plant which is a bicyclic diterpenoid lactone which was known as 

andrographolide[28]. Andrographolide is a member of the isoprenoid family of natural products, that could be 

changed to substituted phenolic compound in some plant[29].Thus, it is a good idea to prepared YaDong from 

Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall.ex Nees.  YaDong that made  from Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) 

Wall.ex Nees sold in some location  not distribute through Thailand.In general ,Thai  YaDong has many 

formulars depend on the zone or part of country , the type of medicinal plant, the time for fermentation of 
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YaDong , the quantity of white spiritual liquor. From Thai Wisdom knowledge , the northern part of Thailand 

can collected the YaDong from Thai medicinal  for many formulars.  

 

IV. Conclusion 

The results from this work presented  that  each  medicinal  plant that extracted by ethanol and white 

spiritual liquor   contained  the total phenolic compound in the range of 2.00 -74.42 g/L and 1.20 – 76.82 g/L 

,respectively. The 10 medicinal plants also has  an important substance as resveratrol in the range of 0.2 -7 

ppm.After, all plants were  mixed together and fermented in ethanol and  white spiritual liquor   to prepare as 

laboratory.The laboratory YaDong showed  the higher value of total phenolic compound content than 

commercial YaDong.The total phenolic compound content in laboratory YaDong was in the range of 62.50 – 

71.20 g/L, the commercial YaDong has the total phenolic compound in the range of 5.00-41.00 g/L.The 

resveratrol content in laboratory YaDong also showed the value as 2.00-4.20 ppm which higher than the 

resveratrol in commercial YaDong except the commercial YaDong made from Andrographis paniculata 

(Burm.f.) Wall.ex Nees.This research proved that Thai YaDong  has high quality to drink which they contained 

the total phenolic compounds and the importance substance as resveratrol.The resveratrol is now an index 

quality for wine products.Now, it may be use an index to refer  the quality of Thai YaDong from Thai Wisdom 

Knowledge. 
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